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A.LDA IlNO.

Fess nobi!iun tu quoquo Fontium
Mo dicente. 0-liot.

Aldarno down the cliffy steep,
lis crystal streani is hurling

My ev'ry care lie lulis asleep,
Sooth'd witih his ceaseless purling;

As oft tlrougn aci his flov'ry glade
Or vith my frieid l'n walking;

Or, stretch'd beneath the birchenl shade,
Our miinds ve're frecly taiking.

The varbling birds from ev'ry bough
Around are swee:iy singing;

Each scensed tlow'r of lovely hue,
To paint the meed, is spriiging

Vhere frequent hum.ns the prudent bee,
lier task indusitrious plying ;

The rest, like man, with thoughless glce,
in airy dance aie vying.

Forth from the passing clould is seen
The sun effulgent beainrgi;

And throug the iwaving foliage green
His ioontide radiance streaning.

The rural life I here perceive
For mari was first intendcd,

Ilad n'cer the fiend souight ta doceive,
Nor ie his God oi'nded.

The city now his noisy home,
To rural bliss a stranger ;

Or dooi'd o'cr ail tIe world ta roam,
Expos'd to ev'ry danger;

Siouild c'er le view sweet scene, like this,
Reniov'd fron oughi alarming ;

Ilis heart -ould owii prima:val bliss,
Nor feel ouglit eise so charming.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATE
DIVINE.

CIArR nx..

Judges.
'Tlie writer of this Book, according to tie gencrail

received opinion, vas the prophet Samuel.
C.VTEr. I--Verse 8. Jerusalem was divided in

two parts. The one was called Jebus, the other Salem
The one wias in the tribo of Juda: the alier in that
Benjamin. It was taken and burnt by ite men of Juda
but was irtken and rebuilt by the Jebu7.ites, as appea
front verse 22. and continued in ;lcir possession i
iu was finally reaken by King David. D. B.

Verse 16. The Children of ic Cinitc, these were one chosen of all womanikind to be " te moter of tie
Ihe posterity of Jehro, the father-in.law of Motes ; who most hiuly and high God."
folluwing the Israclites, having enibraced their religion CuAvrEn Vil-Verse 7. None but the ires. huin-
wera aftrewards designated the Rechabites. Jeran. 35. dred varriors, wvho, in their readiness ta liglt, only lap-

Verso 18. Gaza. There were ilrce of the principal ped the water f cim thîeir hands, as tley passed along;
cities of the philistines, fainous both in sacred and pro- arc chosen ta bc the champions and deliverers of Israel
fane history. They were takenat thtis tnie by ie Is- froin the ybke of tie Madianites ; wiile the ailiers, mara
raelites ; but as tliese tock nu care ta put garrisons in sensually intent on quenchîing tichir thirst, wlo ihad botv-
then ; tIe Philistines son recovered theni. D. B. kd down their knees ta drink, are reje::ted, as unworthy

CiAPTErn ilt-Verse 4. " And he left them ihat he of slaring in the promised victory. By tiis we arc
mlight try Isranti by tum." Titis life. is the tine of t4i- tauglt a lesson of seit dansai, and given ta understand
al fer the jus! ; who, if liey lad no temptation, could how imuci in our spiritual warfata our success de-
hlave o merit in reisting it; nor any occasion afforded pends on the mortification of our animal appetites. ''he
thern of prDving their fidelity ta God. Saviour tlus " drank of the torrent ; ilieiefore did 1ie

CItAPTEn VI-Verse 12. " Tle tord ÎS vithl cisse, lift up his head."-Ps. cix.8.
&c." This is the usual saluita lion of the angelic messen, Verse 13, 14.-Under hiow many figures docs God in
gers to God's favourites Of tIe humiane race. It was the his scriptures convey ta the human mind tho knowiedge
one addressed by the archangel Gabriel ta the virgin of his truths and iysteries ; instructing us by our sen-
mother of Goa. It implies all good, for ir , the Lord ses ; and imprinting thus upon our imagination images,
be vith us. who can be against us." It is therefore which it casily retains ; and along wit them the simpe
that alsa, which the priest, God's deputed messenger ta truths tihere.by clearly indicated. Thus, the hearih cake
his people, addresses to the faithful in the Nass, and i rolling down the hill, was interproted the sword of Gid.
ailier solemn services, prayers and benedictions of ihe con. But Gideon, at the saine time, like all ihe illus-
churcli, saying: no3siNus vomiscLt5 ; or the Lord bc trious deliverers of God's people, vas a prototype of
rcith you ! their chief deliverer, the Mlessialh ; who being, as he

Verse 15. "Behold, my family is the neanest in ,hinsclf declares, tlhc " living bread whici came dovn
Manasses ; and I tat ste loast in my father's liose."- fram hcaven ;" is still more appropriately represented
God uniformly chooses the least and the humblest ta by the hcarth cake, lianGideon. In this sense lias the
cffect his greatest and nost glorious ends. rolling hearth cake upset the camp of Madian ; by the

Vers- 20. Gideon's sacrifice of Il the boiled kid, and universal destruction of idolatry ; .and the establishment
unleavened loaves;" was the emblem, as lias been alrea- in its siead of his religion and ber eucharistic sacrifice,
dy noticed, of tie Saviour's bloody and tnbl.ody sacri- in whîicih lie himself is Ilhevictim.
fice. lie is desired by the angel ta place it on the rock; V.16,&c.-Bytie division of Gideon's troopsinto three
the figurative firni foundation of ie church, in which the bands, is indicated ste strengîti of ie God in whose cause
divine victim, who took the appearance of au sinner, in, they fought ; the cernal one in three. By the eurtheu
dicated by the kid ; and the truc breadfrom hcarent, re. pitchers, in which lamps were placed ; arc designiated
presented by ie udearened ioaces, is offered up in sa. the mean, wcak and frail instruments pitched slpon by
criice ta Goa. The rock itself on whici the sacrifice Almiglhty God ta bring disorder and defcat inca the
was laid, by Gideon, God's chosen minister; and cons enery's camp ; namely the Apostles, and cheir follow-
suniel by the fire rising out of it ; is the embler or Christ ers, the carliest christians ; whao by being agitated and
himself, devoured up, ns il were, by his own divine fire licaten against one anotiier, in persecution, and finally
of charity ; thiat fire nhich " le came down ta cast uponi broken to pieces in martyrdomi, displayld to thoir as-
uhie carth; and which lie so muchi desired ta sec enkin- tonislhed and confounded enemies amil to dark night of
died." error, the divine liglit of ihieir confirming spirit, whichi

Verse 2G. The altar, which Gideon built, as God ther (rail carahly vessels conitained.
had counanded him, on th.- top of the rock ; and on The souncing of thir tr umpeis is their preaching and
which lie laid his sacrifice ; is the saine figure continued proclaiming of the gospel.
of the church, in whiich tie true holocaust is offcred up, The men dismissed fron the threc hundred, were he
thc church fornded on tIhe rock : and of whichl Christ is multi:tde, who af:er, so far following, at last, from ilcir
styled the chief corner stonc. attachmenta the enjoymenis of titis life, abandon the

Verse 37. Gideon's ficece,. on whicha alone, at first truc Gideon, Jesus Christ.
the dew of lcaven descendeid ; is recognized by the C-trTER X-Verse 16. The mroment sinnersset a-

D holy fathers and doctors in the church, as tho enblem bout in carnest ta prove by ticir deeds ilhcir sincere re-
of innocence in the mother of God ; on which in an cx- pentance ; God "is touche'l with-their miscries ;" and
traordinary degree the all piiriSying and refreshing dew isrady te forgive them.
of ieavenîy grace descn.nded ; as the angel Gabriel sa- C r I--Verse 31. It is most reasonably sup-
lutin ler declared in theso words.; " Hail Mary! ful of posed that Jeptha's vow was to consecrate ta God what-
gr lie dce is fen s.IlHuitMary!fullof soever should first neet lum, according ta ste condition
grac." The dew is often uîsd in Scripture as the em- of tlie thiig ; so as ta offer it up as n holocausi, if it

Y bem of grace: and the fleeco i lie native clothing of were such a thing as miglit bc offered by tie law ; or to
sho harmless sheep. In the second trial ofilic ece, the devote it otherwise ta God, if it vere net such. And

to dewv was seen diffused all around .it; showving aftier hier thierefore it seems proba'ble chat the daughiter of Jephia
. repletion with grace in a supreme d egrea ; and when she was not slain, by lier father : but consecrated by him,
of. iiovn %vth ga in Sav*siiree l edicti;ond çtc site, silo' with regret, te perpetuai virgnsy.-D. B.Of had given us the Saviour; the benediction, throuh him, Tbs suppositioî sccms confiraied, froin lier "ibewail.

: and grace extended ta all. lier innocence, howcver, ing ivii her companions lier virginity ;" for in Ihe old law
rs was ndicatced by the fleece, before t lie extraordirriry dles- tle bcaring of cl:ldrcn was much covoted by wome.
ai cent of the dcw upon it ; she having been sa sanctiied in i hope that some day the Saviour migit be born of

from tie first moment of lier existr.,Ice, as became hie tlicir posterity.
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